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10 Max Court, Narangba, Qld 4504

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 728 m2 Type: House

Naomi Carter

0732630600

Chantelle Richards

0732630600

https://realsearch.com.au/10-max-court-narangba-qld-4504
https://realsearch.com.au/naomi-carter-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-aspley-group
https://realsearch.com.au/chantelle-richards-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-aspley-group


For Sale

Welcome to your dream home, perfectly positioned at the end of a cul-de-sac on an elevated block overlooking towards

the majestic glasshouse Mountains. This spellbinding 5-bedroom, 2-bathroom residence seamlessly blends comfort and

sophistication on an expansive 728 sqm canvas-a realm of new possibilities awaits. With a great location hand, just

minutes to the local shops, Schools and the Narangba train station this property is the perfect step up with larger blended

families or looking to further expand on its potential.The master bedroom, positioned at the forefront, boasts a newly

renovated ensuite and walk-in robe, while the remaining four bedrooms all feature built-in robes. A dedicated office nook

with more storage complements the practical layout and potential to further create with the floorplan.  Revel in the plush

carpeting in the bedrooms and the sleek allure of timber floors in the living areas.Enter to reveal an open plan living &

dining space catering to the entire family, and a dining area that flows out to the private outdoor space. Venture outside to

discover a playful backyard, offering space for the kids to play and an opportunity to immerse yourself in the splendour of

nature amongst your fruit trees including limes & mulberry. This yard is offers views perfect for hosting memorable

outdoor gatherings. With a double garage and additional parking spaces, electric gate, this property offers convenience

and practicality. Take advantage of this incredible opportunity for those seeking a comfortable and stylish home.Key

Features.• 5-bedroom, 2-bathroom residence • Views from the front deck to the glass house mountains• Solar panels•

Air-conditioning in the main bedroom and living areas• Modern kitchen with the addition of a butlers kitchen space ready

to deck out• Electric stove & cooktop, dishwasher• Recently renovated ensuite and bathroom• Kids secure play area•

Fruit trees• Double Garage and room for the trailer• Electric Gate for ease & security • Less than 3 drive to Narangba

Train station Local shops• Less than 8 min State & Private Colleges• 1.7km from Narangba Primary State school• 728

sqm blockSeize the opportunity to call this magnificent property your own. Contact us today to schedule a viewing and

immerse yourself in the allure and charm of 10 Max Court Narangba


